International Kiteboarding Association

The following editorial amendment has been approved to be effective on the 4 April 2013:

(1) Current Rule:

C.1 GENERAL
C.1.1 LIMITATIONS
(a) During one race/heat/run only one board and one kite/rigging combination shall be used.
(b) In course racing events not more than one production board and not more than one production kite per size range shall be registered from the following size ranges:

- Large: Nominal Size 15 sqm or bigger
- Medium: Nominal Size between 11sqm and 15sqm.
- Small: Nominal Size between 9sqm to 11 sqm.
- X-small: Nominal size 9sqm or less

. When a board or kite has been lost or accidentally damaged beyond repair, a replacement may be made, only with the approval of the Race Committee.

Amended Rule:

C.1 GENERAL
C.1.1 LIMITATIONS
(a) During one race/heat/run only one board and one kite/rigging combination shall be used.
(b) In course racing events not more than one production board and not more than one production kite per size range shall be registered from the following size ranges:

- Large: Nominal Size 15 sqm or bigger
- Medium: Nominal Size between 11sqm and 15sqm.
- Small: Nominal Size 11 sqm or less
- X-small: Nominal size 9 sqm or less

. When a board or kite has been lost or accidentally damaged beyond repair, a replacement may be made, only with the approval of the Race Committee.